Regulated Activity relating to children and young people

**Important** - this chart does not apply to family arrangements and personal non-commercial arrangements (these are not covered by the DBS system) and should be read in conjunction with the full guidance from the Department for Education, available via [www.education.gov.uk/childrenandyoungpeople/safeguardingchildren/a00209802/disclosure-barring](http://www.education.gov.uk/childrenandyoungpeople/safeguardingchildren/a00209802/disclosure-barring)

1. Does the role involve working **only** with young people who are 16 or 17 and who are volunteers or employees?

   - **NO**
     - This role does **not** appear to be regulated activity.
     - **Why?** 16 and 17 year olds are not considered vulnerable if they are in volunteering or employment situations.

   - **YES**
     - 2. Does the role involve providing personal care, healthcare, registered child-minding or foster caring?
       - **NO**
         - This role does **not** appear to be regulated activity.
       - **YES**. This role **does** appear to be regulated activity.

3. Does the role involve volunteering for a school, children’s home, or childcare premises on a **regular** basis?

   - **YES**. This role **does** appear to be regulated activity.
   - **NO**
     - Is the role supervised?\(^1\)
       - **YES**
         - Is the role undertaken regularly?\(^2\)
           - **YES**. This role **does** appear to be regulated activity.
           - **NO**. This does **not** appear to be regulated activity.
         - **NO**. This role **does** appear to be regulated activity.
     - **NO**. This role **does** appear to be regulated activity.

4. Does the role involve any of the following activities on an **unsupervised** basis? Teaching, training, instructing, caring for, supervising, providing advice or guidance on well-being or driving a vehicle only for children?

   - **YES**
     - This role **does** appear to be regulated activity.
   - **NO**
     - This does **not** appear to be regulated activity.

---

\(^1\) Supervised means regular supervision by someone who themselves is in Regulated Activity. See the Department for Education’s guidance on supervision, available via [www.education.gov.uk/childrenandyoungpeople/safeguardingchildren/a00209802/disclosure-barring](http://www.education.gov.uk/childrenandyoungpeople/safeguardingchildren/a00209802/disclosure-barring)

\(^2\) Regular means carried out by the same person frequently (once a week or more) or on four or more days in a 30-day period (or in some cases overnight).